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B^-raZrB#- When t e Legislature Gets E£iR€gfMfc££5
r; Down to Business. SO&ffrJ^Z

saore. The* prisoners were punWiea age . Norwegtan barque Seladon, CapL -Another Important T'®" fust so toon «»
In an exemplary manner. ■ T from Newcastle, N.8.W., July we would submit le that !»« *°w wlnd.

THE NEWS AT BOM®. ^foV Honolulu, has been re-ineur.d «JM fllhue ^ Jf the present

8tfB£H£S3S HrEflB KTVtt' AFTER THE CONTROLLERS EH-5Sk?HSe:
KSISIJSSS^ ‘ ---- . SS I Good.
&S£&2£tS*w*** UAMMVMe ST* The Mayor’s Veto Vote Does Not Suit ..0^„VthS"on^tre.t wharf.-1 Dinner

üftoln^^^aJwe^^t^lÇ A‘“"““‘sEef«earhuradou. All Members of the council. ^Ad^o-al^gatumtot^t..-.^

MwSTSfd. Eluded with he proclaimed ijrtljo SÏ'SWSÎÎT»
measures to punish the Somalie who ^ warehouse e%ettle- Bast Bad Aldrreaea Warn! A.hbrldge’» Bay which yeotcrdayadd^ theli^ names to the
were guilty of the outrage. mlttee erf the strikers for the Srttie- v|el„|lJr preteeMd Frem .. ta- Itol were: » IftSg*Wirk,

AMaehedFr.m*mh^jm^«st»^'»*r “ aox xnKIB BED HATS. h^ia-OVlJ. weleame Addition to the Factories — LW^Mlsj | Witll
FUt-.-V.rdl.^. B'“‘ved ^e1' --------- «.a.eburgers nr. wharf Owner. Prstas. A,....* to. Pro- STOT aÏi.s Sterens D Prentice TJ

fed Oat. Fran, the P.pe-Sr*.t OrtUI. ^ |ntw,u„ o«—n, 1. the The... Hamburg. »«■ p„^ „ OaUrc .he crp.ra.le. Wharf £“w&VMUr£y ,*oX?ta.Bwrftl«JS
WUl Fay the Expense, ef She BsageU Ha„ ef the F.«l*.a-rh«> CsnsUlory. H^hiM^uatlf^W thalr _«enerti Ctrlc Bwlget uJirament Co. vL'di, VmmnSU' whee>r &
ExpedlUon-llsmbarK Striker» Decile® Rome, Dec. 3*—A public -conalfttory ^UJpaj to arbitrate an tbe ground thnjt wifenn^Mn nnf acturlng Co, ’ the Davies

^ cable. w=3 held In the throne hall of the ^^Ttrtltera are falling to receive for- The Committee on Legislation met yes- Wltaon romnanfy 1 *
Arbitration ten. . to-day the ceremonies be- eltfn ^jd and are becoming teiday afternoon to consider proposals re- ' DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

London, Dec. 3.-The Duke of Devon- Vatican U> d y,^^ The ball while the wtolre terred to them respecting new legislation official. In the city
ahlre In a speech before tbo British fm-onged as the Pope “tered. Hie perform^ybLrlvto«^glad to which may be required. srTvlce who are7 affected by the
i, leaeue to-day, said that the ' Holmess being ***]“,, to th* wag*» offered. A Aid. Spence addressed the committee In 0f Aid. Spence referring.4° A1}® ™plqT
id» of Imperial unity was progressing I *?f41.fje*,th^°^re assembly***» upon patchod-up compromise would only support of the proposal to abolish the per- 5%“he‘pubHc School Boards,
idea o p a practical iî!€, -1Ü? "After the Pope took hi* lead to further disputes, for, they tonalty assessment and establish a bull- I .^10J' ar(, Messrs. B. P. Boden. Secretary
In some of the colonies as a P their knees. Atter^ brief service maid, "It Is not a fight about wages, ue„ tax inatead. He urged the serious o( £be works Department: XVIUIaml'Itz-
movement, though those engaged In the seat upon thro»*by tile but ds tor supremacy." Ftotily, they end favorable consideration of the commit- 0f the Comnilssloncr s Department.
movement were In some de*t?*?1“j£ distribution of redMito “ *^n ^re^^juve ^jrf" the em- Aid. MCMnrrlch thought It unju.t that >dionhT)”“rtm5nte‘1 All of thesegeml^
pointed. Lord MW »d ly appointed Cardl^ SKgl &r nepreaontatlve. of ^.^nwa, lavesïïto 5u money Umorc- .ne,. hold thelr^t. on the School Board

Chamberlain, he said, wer Cardinal SfttollU recently the striker». \ a«be»«ed upon the Interest dyived from Tbe property-owners interested have pe*
Mthno^MPÆtoI d'œ | l^-^. of the Xrr^V^'TjiX tr^u“„e SsBn^sf%®t,nÆat3

'The above U rather a hi, bosaLbut. “^o^ of tU"S fnX X ‘IStL^gl^m T ' ^*^Ve5't53$ ofS^VSt î?d,^M

ronto to undoubtedly now hare. The Duke of Devonshire, In the After the ceremonies were over the majority of the English non-union 8ystem now In vpgue. nvmla» to College. i . .
claim the honor. Old members an course of hto remarks, said that the Cardinals went to the ®l9tj£î laboiers who went to Hambuy to take it transpired that a spécial committee i ho committee to arrange for the celebra-
liolders who had not been frequenting tn kmlal £,efenj0e Committee, consist- . and ^ pope retired from the ^ place of strikers are refusing to at Council bad been appointed to take up f{^nn which It to proposed to hold near. - _ ^
. lub so much of late are now r®aPPe^;°£ jnjf of representatives of the Waj% waiiPtn'.the manner In whuch he en- unload vessels end are returning to the question and Aid. joiliaea readiution renr meets at 4 o’clock to-day at the City 1

»hs» ■ppdf and are industriously at wor ni«.i and Admirait y Offices, hftd , r1 *Q uu Holiness was raised Eiurland. The London Dookmen s to assess personal property on tile some Hall. _ . a. 11 ^^*8getting back ^othelr gld^form^ at M- hira to makepublto to colon- ^he was saluted with cries -Viva. uS^ls subscribing ^D^U^ng a ^1^eM11^/h5Be^tQegB^t3ht0,{tt. ^ThemuUeï flowed ‘aTon?? for f°free Skating rinï I Ê
n d^oremost a bSllard club, and for ml citizens the principlee upol^j^5^ Pope and King.'* . w week per man for .the support of the ^ referred to th? special committee to chalrmnn Saunders yesterday ne reed toll ^ B

E"l«FÛl l&irS M?1 Ï„M.'"ÏS»^52 —'— • " T„ BOARD. RM A' .K"”" ■' r
;Æp«S.SZJ£2*A "" .f„“SwSv-S.-SïïS sZc* markf-tr STMO..O for

r0pUanfm« r«,.r havavu a, Ckrtsi-M.- Tke« W.. ,^ ^"n^.n ^Aoto Bn,

„ls"s,.ss, ,‘Æ£n«Kn*: s&ïsœayK -“r,V-/IIC
delphla has been appointed T‘tul?£ ing a public subscripUon for the pur- Is pofïï to the aldermen. The Boanl of New Yorkf Dc0. 3.—The Evening Post s ■

sssfïsrA-J-pJsiks,wsrA-uaaaBish•“:«
vucanclee to the Sacred English people, to view of his ap- tkm to remit the penalties to the BUke 2alf^ut below the New York parity. But
of the Propaganda, atudiee,todex and departure from the country. Manufacturing Company there" was little local weakness. The Lon-
lauretane have been «ealgned to Oar- ^YWegrapTirU! head the Hat with a cvnpany a Ç«n^c‘ to *thl bî towi don sell", bad It* basis, doubtless on the
dtoal Satolli. ______ donation of £100, and will welcome the *^h„^*rec “r.'i.c0IUtt™7s only^hlnTx* St;/;V.l‘;,,îr0mnn?hUS,N^emtefr°Ur^e d "

----- ------ „„„ „„ smallest contributions. The paper sug- ^"on ro Uten by . member In Conn- a?d 'he('?lltgL° week IrSTlM was not
BltlTAIX WILL FAF TM* BIL , goats that rare and unique edition* of C,J, tb8t the alleged act was prevented. _ rliaDS tL8 heavy as had been anticipated,

the works of Chaucer and Shakespeare, ,rlp 0|d Executive Committee, with U P wai bar(jir a cheerful showing. For 
of which It has already secured com- members, was. he thought, a better pro- moutll tbe yt. Paul's earnings were 
mand, be procured as a suitable gift to teetlon to the city ,'i‘a1!L.,t.he„.bofif? citr |0"8.107 short of 1806, the Bock I*>and •
Mr Ravard pioved. The beet Interests of the city I)v8138 The October gross returns of theMr. Bayard. Luld be served If the Mayor had one ♦^"mpaule. decreased respectively only

vote only on the board. If advisable, the ,371752 aJd gu8,8l)ti from the previous year.
Msyor might be given a veto power In an- Ç , there been no good reason si 
other wsy. t the farm communities adopted the not uu-Ald. Lamb admitted that the work of ^sonable policy of holding back their 
the Board of Control overlaps the work of wheat w g^pect aDy more favorable corn- 
other committees. F™m the experience *ar(Jon Anyone who observes tbe weekly 
of this year be hardly thought that the P|c"lpta o{ ^raln uowadny» and compares 
Mayor should even be chairman of the flaures with the receipts last monthBoard, of Control. The Mayor should get “ewltf“ 1(jaB wlu understand the Nevember 
power some other way, but he has so ueer statements. The local operators, 
many other duties to attend to It was lmr ^we"7er were not disposed to follow Lon- 
no-wlble for him to give the attention to ,g aelUn_ xhe market was extremely 
details which the chairman of committees d°lb but in‘the majority of stocks it was 
had been In the habit of dolng. He gtrong al] day Sugar certificates were an 
thought that every ward should have l»P; obTlous and natural exception, and St. 
refutation on the board. He suggested poul tnd Burllugton made gains only 
♦hat the members of the committee oe slowly
supplied with copies of the .^*vlaJ7th®Towards the close there wee a ac-
ststute la order that they might post them- tlye a(ivancing movement In # Lake Shore

s^t.r was aStrfed'and the com- N^ve^^r

“M^Nb THE EAST END. E
The Property Committee held a brief Treasury's gold reserve tnaklng a tMal net 

J,hl*onPrTPhTy.pp.lea.lon of M.rchment A “
Co. for the lease of a site on the new yaome ^ght on the London money
channel between the harbor and Ash- 0BThe bank to very evidently not AWfTCHKOFF MLACt,
bridge’s Bay wee considered. Aid. Lamb situation, xne imu , discount „ ■,T»a«nuao use s 1104.
was present and addressed the eommltree, y« *lvln* ”s of " other securities," «• MTEfiSSUee, DEC. 8, 1g»«.
urging that efforts be made to lease the market, ira acc^ ouUUn(Ung, shows de- , „ Upa MAJESTY. EMPRESS
plydthfi-evvnuv«d tojhe ‘hd* contraction rlyfn^res^of^dMi^s11- MARIE FE0D0R0WNA, F1N0UI8 BREAT
^edAt^pcermir.oT& "refit from the use of ysur

tor their desire to get tbe 'e“*o thst toe 6lUce it “ borrowed trom tbe TONIC-WINE, REQUESTS THAT A CASE
S«Lf52k?*.V»,î^;£ Sæï“a.”,B!5 ïîrt,“oSSS, "hé wsoBomESvinbarianik«est 

.iiS-JSSKrU" ™ SWSSfÆS “f>j^SS“‘KAW.Sr.k»r~l£‘. !«se«i»tei.t. 7° “*
and the «onp and pork pncjüng factories, “et fcngiand loans contrasts Impress- MAJESTY THE EMPRESS,
was quite n relief to get out on top or «ana m^s Joss of toe Banks of France .. .. - , .
Murchment 4 Co.'s dump. indoermany, whose discounts Increase re- Anltchkoll Ptlaeo,Aid. Small took up the cudgels for the ^^.t,fv^al0V the week $1M80,000 and 15,- I# „f b*riaih. 8L Pstsrshurj, Bsssls
East End residents and made a st g <mooû Of course the London bank rate I ___j u..a.««—
fight to prevent the location ®^th® JLarSa' fg maintained at 4 per cent. The open mai> 41 Bwilmrd Haussm Ml, 
ment fertilizer factory at J® JS ifnd ket rate for time loans la even now enly Pgrti» I
trance to all the valuable lands which h ^ j, per cent, below the ban, and In fact
been reclaimed for factories, at the M fractionally higher than the ruling rate I ,
cost of thousands of dollars to thé cly. ^ ^he <ja.y before the bank rate was I j

Several other members expressed the Get. ^ t0 4 per cent. Call loans, I 1
opinion that it would be folly for the city, moreover on this week's London market ___________
a^ter purifying the bay and marsh, to fully* V/a per cent, above tbo tovti at i : mtim Ideal Teolc Wins.**
lrusc aP site there for such n purpose, and ?™tXe. This action of the Bank of Eng- ™ T! , ^
action whs deferred. f sufficiently explains the very slow certifiée NOOTlShCS Olid StimulateThe committee agreed to accepttheof- mna sua j London money rates, fiuw wuw iuw «
fer of John P. Srnall to renew the lease concession»^ of recent heavy transfer thC Body fllld BrallL
of a. lot on the Island near the Sick Child* capital from New York to London. Dnj® Health Strength, Energy
r^n’s Hospital nt 40 cents per foot. ioflus were easier again to-day, but the It restores
honroi™^ being bufjt npon the lBlaml c‘ftn*emw1“0Tb?,»bwrV^ that whereas the AA««“VinUwi-i"-toDn,^.

'was 'Suite a discussion upon the S* Ag-eBrC—
enquiry of AM. Sheppard as t0, losing gold. No doubt a good part of this « «mmcNCP A WILSON A CO.,

Itborlzed the vendor of hot pies to have s . cr^ J orlgluaus In what is known as [ LAWRENCE A. WILBWrt « vv 
stationary stand on the market. h ,. aobday demand " from t

Ccmmlsslonor Coateworth «apto'Hcd ^at tn ^ aeverai countries, but to 
the structure occupied a site ‘“î TSL? * the Influence of the drain is quit, otlerwlse used and Aid. Small Entered a efl a< u all 0( the gold were exported. The 
plea for the tenant, who has no other oc- bot 0f the whole situation Pr”^ma?.l?I 
creation. As it transpired both .the Com- bg tllat Europe's money markets will
mlssloner and Aid. Small had t“]“n lanoh Jd flrm until after the year has closed, 
st the stand and were well satisfied with that our sterling exchange rate» will
the quality and price the committee de- c0[lllnlle at , correspondingly nigh figure, 
elded not to Interfere. ------------------------------- —
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—7 CALIGRAPHS. .
—3 SMITH .PREMIERS. . .AT $40
—3 yost’s..................................$25 UP
— I DENSMORE•••• ••■•••$20

7 hat Sense 
Satisfaction

$30 UP

)uke of Devonshire Says it is 
Progressing.

o

Tn tbs «rfirr “ “vVio
îîSTwhSr ,"LS'0ln'd

a MASSACRE OF ITALIANS.
A Tliese machines are all ef standard malt* 

and were taken In exchange fer Bemlng. 
tans. -------

In

Spackman^flrchbdal
— U Adelaide-.!. East, Toronto.Black or Consul Cechi and Fourteen of His Offi

cers Killed in Somaliland.
TO BENT

Set in fine China decorated with 
dainty sprays of flowers, and n 
gold edge on every piece and gold 
trimmings on the Soup Tureen 
and all tbo largo pieces,

Blue OLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLESALE 
I! warehouse; hydraulic hoist: plate- 
glas»; four storeys; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

• • • •
at $18.00 A DBLAIDE-8T.-OFFICES AND ROOM 

A. suitable for club purposes on first, sec. 
ond and third flats; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

eel be beat in 
Velvet eeUsr end fine thin Cup» and Sauc-rs, all 

complete, for $10.00, makes s 
handsome Christmas preeeut. 
Every person appreciate*

That
trimmmg* «uperb.

n BVJ1RAL OFFICES, FLATS, ETC., IK 
[5 central part of city.S © ®

McCarthy & Co., v»gv K1NO-8T. EAST—AT PRESENT 
hH occupied as Snider's Drug Store; 
splendid situation; possession 1st December.

rvioe
Di*he

and our $10 00 »et 1» the nicest 
. thing in this line ever offered.

—-%/%/%/%.W/W—

tailokb,
M8 «EE*»-»»- ■**» <***' Sberbourne,) T-l ACTOR Y ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 

T Victoria; 68 x 80; three storeys and 
mansard; solidly constructed, with good 
yard; would rent for number of years at- 
very low rental.

* PPLY TO JOHN FI SEEN & CO., 21 
Scott-street, Toronto.

• •
who

/

RantechnethecaA BRAND BILLIARD ROOM.
Canada am* the 

Cleh *f Tereet*
■as It.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOLIke Fla es» tonu ,,.et....e..,»,e»rfweerf,«e
g-klDING TAUGHT IN ALL BKANOHE3:j^'aeJl"if^îplléd;tnhCabît» 'uot,1,req°ft’vJÎOm
Lorses n^lug gubroi, fit Welle..

116 YONGE-STREET.

school, 
ley-street.

VV VETERINARY.
VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

iperance-street, Toronto, Causds. 
1KW-07 begins OcL 1A

TARIO 
Teml)Ne st'enr, #uu iSim at bll- CGK-mfti ana Aamwtwi.j' ,-----ig back Into their og at. de*ired him to make public to colon-

« ss.'ïï.srsÆî m ssr ,îr«erîL,Hîœ,3

Session

LAND SURVEYORS^

new Viuu utidK uv-.-- _ a young Bupreuiwy "
ix grand completion, as the build- ft eyauem of Imperial defence agalnsi

EKiLS^rtvIdl S^^d^imsrd ^ea^mLP^a^ilp^
B?ri-,T5^^7ofee.rs-t,7^lt4es ziïïî&ræjs

LEGAL CARDS.

OBB 4 BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
patent Attorneys, etc, »(Quebec CBank Chambers, King-street east, 

eor. Toronto-street. Toronto;- money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.BRSISSSSSia

huîT wmîh, with conrfort- cere of the league for the ensuing year, 
îibto Mtîng1 accommodation, gave the club end th<* motion wan carried. The 

> St onre the toit lald-ont billiard hall in Marquis of Harrington wan elected

i billiard tables, one under-atoe, 6%xll kag- the c^ndi. All of the election» were
llsh billiard table, eight popular size, tlTmnlmouB
?iml1,drrabîeblrivlnîia0ïraSyïiîS0of to«- Mr. Dobell delivered a speech. In 

1 ?wa hlndS>me «to rabies, rlchly carved, all which he said that Great Britain stood 
fitted6 with toe mort Improved quick cash- jn the glorious position of having dis
ions, and furnishings throughout. Samuel «u-ded all attempts at a retaliatory 
May 4 Co. have spared no P01"* iSJS^nSu policy. Canada, he declared, was see
the tables up-to-date }“ SÏÎÎL™ ‘îSrtatoîy ond to none of the colonie» to her loy- 
the members and atoekholdera («MlMy to England. Canada admired the
natronaîce given Ü» new taWea The club wonderful success of the United State», 
now°cenaInly hare at once tbe largest and but had a greater admiration for toe 
beat equipped billiard hall In the Dominion forbearance and generosity which this 
to-day, and cordially Invite all old share- o^ntry has shown towards the United
holders to rail knd see for toemselyes. ^ SULtea tor the last twenty-five years. Britain will Fnr.
Athenaeum also provides11 the largest' and There was great reason to hope, he ^ i.—Aa a result of the de
best equipped bowling alley outfit In the said, that these sentiments Itod n^ clalon of the Court of Appeal at Alex- 
Domlnion, having a aet of eight alleys of been thrown away, and the time was sustaining the judgment of the
the latest type. This department has re- comjngr when the United States would E ,. mlxej tribunal declaringXT'S&iïï aP-rheCDukeofIDevonshlre said that the' mo^^t fromtoe =8^

nSrub^^ch^'bicy^ merchants n^t^Tnd^
!Meab^a^nbTI.«-n-|mP;r êo SS35nT ^ ^ «T&or^TL XX

are eligible a most complete recreation ment and the oolonlea Through the S?>vjLMnent that England will repay 
club at a trifling nominal expense. The wtIlcy 0f the league great pr> gress commlsaloners of the Caisse
ÏS-aTUto, îdro .hZre°b2fa"r. h'av^the pS: had been made the £500,000 advanced by them, to-
Vliege of introducing friends aa members lonial defence, s gether with such other sum» to the
at a nominal charge of 43 a year. A limit- actly what the Government would iin ygypy^ treeusury a» were required 
ed number of such annual members will dertake in case of an attack, ana aiso ^he purposes of the DongoLa ex- 
be written. what would be expected of themedv^. dl ion conditions of the amount

11 ■ '—— The Government attached the greatest ^ in tereet and the repayment of the
renewal In some prlnclpal to be settled hereafter.

Drop u« a post card and 
we will be glad to «end you 
our little booklet—• Christ
mas Facts and Fancies,’

6 0* 0 0 0 0 0 *
Don’t expect to see any
illustration*—Betiafactory
illustration* are not pos
sible with such a stock as 
ours — it does not even
quote prices.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

It is simply Intended to
suggestsultableChristmas
giving in the Jewelry and 
Silver Novelty Une} weAvill 
then be glad to correspond 
with you, more specifi
cally regarding what you 
are thlnklag of.

Ryrie Bros.

loan.

Wmsm
B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, So

licitor, Nottry Pobllc, etc., 10 Man-
Arcade.

I/-SA^,0‘c,«5.Dr,^W4.Hc^4»T
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toroote-street. Ts- 
ronto.

The Balf Ullllon Feaadi keqalre* for the 
Expedition to Doagola.

London, Dec. 3.—Ooenmamring om toe 
declsioai of the Alexandria Court, The

,be hers tostead of Egypt’s.. The oppo- premier, intends to submit the ques- 
ritlOT PMitrs to-day will attack Lord tlon of the retention of Erythrea by the 
Salisbury tor having muddled the Italian Government to a, vote at toe 
Egyptian situation. next general election. The Carrière Dl

--------- Napoli, which Is sometimes Inspired by
Premier Dl Rudlnl, the despatch ad'Js, 
asserts that Great Britain has offered 
to buy Erythrea.

Tk TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
,V1 life eedowmeute and other ««-orltles.

ScG*et''Flnaacla,{llA,*nt s’^oronto-etreeL*

ROOMS and board.
rp HE~OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 

corner Richmond and Yonge-streets, 
seta toe best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other ^"dne** 
find it the place to get a flrst-ctoss dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bnr is 
stocked with choicest llqnors »“d rig*™- 
Call and see ns. " The proof of the pud 
ding Is the eating." ,

IS PIG IP-ON RAW MATERIAL*
A astral la WUl Have ta Bnv Fleer.

London, Dec. 3.—The Times prints s 
Melbourne despatch saying that In con
sequence of the deficiency of the crop* 
Australia will require 150,000 tons of 
flour from America, half of which 
quantity ha* already been ordered.

Bank of France.
Paris, Dec. 3.—The Government has 

decided to accept the principle of the 
renewal of the charter of the Bank of 
France for 24 years. The decision trill 
be announced on Friday. The select 
Committee opposed all schemes for a 
State bank.

Vcon.Vouer se» 
s dm la i»c •▼orraV MINING ENGINEER ^

TT» 8TBAITH.MILLEB, MINING ENOI* Ty a neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
tonds • references to prominent Toronto 
firm* ; reitdecce. 70 Coolmln*-.o*d, Torauto-f'*

iSTORAGE.
............................. ... ,

stored ; loan* obtained If daslr-d. ^
Importance to the
form or other of naval arrangements 
with Australia-Asia. He hoped that
the time would soon come when an
other conference would be held to re- _
consider that arrangement, and extend prince Usboalohf T*ld Lwkert Tkat ■» 
It to the other colonies, and also ex- Be* No Time to Wear.

^MnVrte^anTH^
cusslon of the whole queeuon oi ww» ™ Paanmar T^kert Plovetz ajid 
lal defence. The Lord Ma-yoT, whojpre- j- cb£Lr_^d wjtb itbelllng Count
sided, said that the most fitting man 8 . Frelhem Marsohallnerin whlch to ^l^ toe rixtleth Von ^utotoerg. ^Lder
annltersaiy of the relpi of W ren Von Hohenlohe, which was begun here
toria would be to lay at the feet yesterday, was cvnUnued to-day.
First Lady of the worlda gre Prince Hohenlohe was called to the
for the absolute and , stand, and to qnswer to a question
the British Empire. (jS?S^|?tl?mitb"-s said that the assertion that the de- 

Referring to Prof. s™Uho£" fendant Leckert bad Interviewed him
statement that toe tot 1mate goal t°i meant notMng af an. Under the pre- 
Canada was Its ubuprtrftou y tence that he had on Important com-
United Staus Mr. DobeU «rid he be- Si*ke, Leckert had
Ueved that It abmrb forced his way Into the official ante-
effected It might be possible to atow D h w at Breslau and accosted him 
the United States, and he continued ; (prince Hohenlobe) at the door, ask- 
“I am sure that «very part of tn lng a question upon some matter or
pire will welcome back the wanaeri g oU]er of & wbo;]y trifling nature. It 
child." . 0. was posai ble, he said, that LeckertSir Charles Tupper spoke of the pro had asked „ co^t Kapntat would 
found belief felt In Canada and y gucoeed Prince Lobanoff as Russian 
himself In the work ®”d,.a1™* i Minister of Foreign Affaire, to which
league, and referring to the statement | queetlon he received the answer that 
of the Duke of Devonshire that It was the wttnee8 knew nothing about Prince 
the duty of the colonies to provide to Bucceea0r and had no time
the adequate defence. Sir Charles oe- to waa£e The whole incident, he 
dared that no people in toe whole em added_ waa utterly Insignificant, 
pire were readier than the canaaisns 
to contribute to the defence of the em 
pire.

“The Maple Leaf.'’
“Comparatively few west-bound tra

velers realize that within the past ten 
years a new and formidable competi
tor for railway patronage has entered 
toe field. The Chicago Great Western 
(Maple Leaf Route) la decidedly out for 
business ; the equipment service and 
roadbed have been steadily Improved, 
until now they are among the beet in 
America. On no other railway can you 
get any such meal (a la carte) for the 
money ; the service and surroundings 
are In perfect taste ; the menu card Is 
replete with toe choicest of everything 

The Pullman 
compartment sleeping cars and the 
new tree reclining chair care In service 

1 between Chicago and SL Paul and Mln- 
1 neapolls and Dee Moines axe the em

bodiment of all that la luxurious In 
,t railway travel." 135

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

f®Se
lugs. 689 Jsrrls-strsst ________ .

TUOMM G MUM A X EDITORS,
Famine MsrtaIMT Deereaela*.

London, Dec. 3.—The Globe publishee 
a news agency despatch, from Bombay, 
saying that the mortality from famine 
to the Belapur and Belagbal districts 

Hundreds of

FINANCIAL, ______ ___
T OANS ON**ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
Ij life Insurance policies °f ,8°odJ”™* 

Sanies. W. O. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. ____

Is steadily Increasing.
have died from starvation to 

the Gonda district.
persons

Italian Bank 6eae *hwn.
London, Dec. 3.—A despatch to The 

Pail Malt Gazette from Milan an
nounces that the Lurag-hterra Com
pany, bankers of Como, have gone Into 
bankruptcy, and it Is stated by the 
same despatch that the Bank of Como 
closed Its doors at the same lime.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Storage-best and cheaFbst^S 
^ city. Lester Storage Oa, 808 Spa- 
dina-s venae.

at reasonable prices.

coants collect
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD! 3 

st to* Royal Hotel News-
Yield ef French Vineyards.

Paris, Dec. 3.—The French vintage of 
1898 will amount to 44,656,000 hectoli
tres, of an estimated value of 1,171,000 
francs, which Is 18,000,000 hectolitres 

the vintage of 1896.

T for sale 
stand, Hamilton.your boots on, pain with them off—pain 

night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care. ed AKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONOB-STj 

Il ganranteed pore farmers 
pled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

,
over

known a»
iiwi ______  from the interior

the “several 'countries, but for the time inflre^ce of the drain Is quite a. mark-

$
MARRIAGE AND DITOBCM.Xdamz'ADZ .

MONTREAL. HOTELS.us-» > sm Oiraa. er.
WOST.ML , «• HO—T— ST- gTadsiônThôüseAn Kdmontsn Man Named Earmold fining

In the Old Cenntrv.
London, Dec. 3.—Mr. E. N. Raymond, 

who formerly owned a hotel at Ed
monton, Canada, which he sold ear.y 
during the present year, Is suing his 
wife for divorce. Mrs. Raymoi enic-s 
the charge and pleads connivance. The 
couple met in London, and ware mer- 

Montreal In 1893.
NOT GOING TO MARRY.

Mr. George Haig, of the flrm of Haig 
& Haig, whisky merchants of this city, 
state» that there Is no truth to the 
statement that he is engaged to be 
married to Mrs. Coleman Drayton, the 
eldest daughter of Mrs. William Astor, 
who some time ago obtained a divorce 
from Coleman Drayton on toe grounds 
of desertion and non-support.

A FRENCH SENSATION.
A special despatch received from 

Paris nays that a sensation has been 
caused there by an action for divorce 
commenced by Princess de Wrede 
against her husband, Prince Adolph de 
Wrede, who Is a brother of the Aus
trian Minister at Munich, Bavaria. It 
is reported that Prince Adolph a few 
days ago went through the form of 
marriage with an American heiress at 
Geneva Switzerland._________

A Créai Wlater Scute.
If It la your Intention to spend the 

whiter to some southern clime, please 
consider the merits of the Wabash 
Railroad, with iite superb and magni
ficent through car service. Every 
morning at 11 o’clock the Wabash Mon
tezuma Special leave» Dearborn-street 
Station, Chicago, and starts on It» 
flight towards the land of sunshine 
and flowers, arriving at St, Louie same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new St. Louis depot, the 
largest and finest passenger station 
to the world. Your particular atten
tion Is called to the fact that passen
gers taking this route reach their des
tination hours In advance of other 
lines. Maps and time tables of this 
great railway from any radroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson- Oanadis# pas
senger agent, northeast corner of King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Cucumbers and. melons nre “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content It toer have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
tor aU summer complain ta

mv yo*« i e» w n~ oraier,

< » 120* to 1214 Queen SL West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. a”‘LG.T R- 
stations. Street cars pass the door to stl 
uarts of the city. Flrst-claea In all Its »£• {.ointments. Every attention paid "> *“•*£ 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarden.

During winter months we are PVfP*r4j.î? 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, e tlier with 
or without table board, at specially redscso 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manas»-

«r
sn SUE WAS BADLY DAMAGED.DESKS NERVOUS

DEBILITY
i <► », jez rœ. » ». Vslessee of the City Wharf for the city to ville, writes Some years ago i useu l/. 

enlarge the wharf In order to neoomrao- Thomas’ Bclectrtc Oil for lonaummaiory 
dïta the tarerai Steamers entering toe bar- Kheumattam, and three 
bor. and offering to pay interest upon the complete cure. I without cru tehee,
cost Messrs. Frwland, the owners of the summer unable to move wiuiout cru j ,
Yonge-straet**Wharf, wfio some time since and every movement caused ««ruclatrag 
trok legal proceedings to Protect their patos. I am now f°“ ^ther but have 
right to the title of ‘‘Yonge-street Wharf, posed to »llr hinds ®rlthw^gUm;tiBm Bince. 
hove sent the following protest to the b®enr t”^bp a bottle of Dr. Thomas’

an^a^tio,1.1.5; SSîStaJ» M.^d^d «m^Tfor tJ?**

ending toeClty Wharf at Yonge-street

A TPry ^^Tecture on “ Mission I i J. £. HAZELTON,
„f%?Ws ,uanTeran.Ug^ramoM W^rk 2 Africa/' «ÇmtataL «■ Y«*g»8u-.

MiKms lor"te'onL
copita! in erecting wharves and ware- the chincn^ rj^®8lon Flel<L The choir and
houses on these water lot», «nd orchestra of the church, under the dlrec-1 —
♦bet It Is unfair for the dtv to apply these orcnesira o üeorKe McLellan, rendered arfnts and taxes in building wharves to tlon of ^ a very able man-
H.mpete with their own tenants ®thor fine ^^hestfa number» being especial- 
c’tlsens who have embarked In the wharf ner, tne ehnrch was crowded, and a
b,^The"ic.ee,, find It difficult enough to very ptaasant evening was jgent. 
meet .their rent and taxes and get » res- , or indigestion is occasioned by
iTSMSMSS1W 5rSi.:X1is1“,M5Ss
coming In and constnictlng competitive of vitality in wbleh digestion can-
verves, to the great Injury of ““"go L; itao, bei°«^Vegetaüta Plïta I Near the New Court H„u*e and Forest.

“We further submit that the clty ta not of headache P»™1®' ^„ while! erg' Building. A boom Igpomlng in this
ri'rHre rentu?rakln<Ev?re one acquainted „*ev« tail to give relief, and effect a cure, locall y V. ry soon. Owuer wants money'
^Vh’whartTroperta^owî6 thS the- fiST'f W. Ashdowni. A*M>wfi-Out write.: flnd wfa glvo a bargain. Apply to 
stnictnres are perishable and require to be ••parmalee's Pill* are taking tne ieau ucmbv u V A Mrenewed evervlO or 12 years from the against ten other makes which I have In HENRY HYAIW,
weter np. therefore a mere pavment of in- stock.” ‘ ___ 69 Yonge-et., Toronto.
ter—t on the outlay Is not nearly cnongJ.

•‘The present tenant of the City wharf p„nsTi-aBiB Mallrsad ta Iasme Clerical 
hn* only two more years to run. and there * c"n*7 T
Is no guarantee thnt the city will get from ° _
the next tenant Interest tar their outlay. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH
or aven a* much rent as they mow reed ©* annikuncss thftt for 1897 It will isaue « i 0_„i,qntrp for unencumber*
besides the proposed Improvements ma v cjerjc-lj orders to regularly ordained ^ qia- propvrty Welland Vale Manufac-
therefore *& ^*000°^ Sen ‘to charge of ̂  , ^^^77 S-streeL _
Mr^nv-^^o'nV^ranr J,: ^ 2^°^ V.^to..  ̂ BtTSIK1M8 cHAMC«

nr imt on thdr whnrf until the expiration der8 clergymen should make applloa- ____ BUSINESS CHANC •____
of thc present lease. “ion to the nearest ticket agent aa ----------------------------------------

IS THERE ANY NEED? so<m as powlbte, as it to desired that
♦«We would point out. also, that there all applications shall reach the gen

ts really no need for Increased wharf ac- erai office by Dec. 15. 
eommodntion In Toronto for some years to 
come. The present wharves have not by 
anv means been overcrowded nor used to 
their full capacity, and we have built a 
new pier, 430 feet long, with warehouse 
coiertag nearly the entire length of the 
wt nrf. at « coat of a bent $26.000 expressly 
for tbe accommodation of the largest 
steamers entering the harbor, and there
fore w» contend that the city Is not war
ranted In Incurring a large expenditure. In

Tfce Steamer Mantles Will Haye ta Mare 
Extensive Krpairs Made.

London, Dec. 3.—The British steamer 
Manitou, Capti Dicker, from Cardiff for

____ Halifax, which put Into Bantry, Nov.
a Rome, Dec. 3.—Advice» from Zanzl- 30 ,n dlstreaBi having been damaged by 
W bar tell of the mazaaore of signor a co&] gag expioslon, haa been aurvey- 

Crehl, the Italian Consul, and the e(J WM tound that the vessel had 
Italian officers with tom at Mogadoxo, been greatly damaged, and that It was 
Somaliland. It to stated thto f(Mirt--n nQt fQr hM. ^ proceed on her voy- 
Itallane were killed. Th*-cS^'X^f1 age. It was recommended that she
attacked during the night by the so- di9charg.e from Bix hundred to seven 
malle. Th^ latter wew reputed at J^d^d tons of her cargo at Bantry» 
ft ret, but iftllled later, and continua y e^ect temporary repairs and then pro-
D^r^a^d toe^-^SrW^Sl «ed to a repairing post, where she

O VOVBTEEV 1TALIASS KILLED.

DESKS

DESKS
: o

it Kiev Humbert's Cessel •»«! » Number of 
I I «IBcrrs Ambitsbrd By Somalia

rled In
1 *

Emissloas,Leal Vlfalltv, Night 
Less or Power, Drain In Urine ami 
all fiemlnnl Losses pes-tlrely coredI
by

HAZELTON’S VITAUZER. A Piano of doubt is a 
discord forever. The tone 
and value of Bell Pianos 
are guaranteed by the larg
est makers - of pianos in 
Canada. See and hear the' 
wonderful orchestral attach
ment fitted only to Bell 
Pianos.

( I IlfHEN we say desks we ( >
< > yi mean everything to 11 
( t 1 write on. Roll Tops, 11 
' ► Flat Tops, Cylinder Fronts, < >
11 Combination Secretaries and 11 
] f Bookcases, Ladies’ Desk », J ! 
t ) Gentlemen’s Desks, Children’s j (
! | Desks—we’ve got them *

! ! In Oak,
Curly Birch,

< > Walnut
] \ Mahogany,
< | Elegantly carved, neatly inlaid,
1 1 beautifully polish-d end artistic | )
I t ally designed. When you arc ( |
I I out looking for Xmes gilts don't , | 
i | fail to look us over—our sal.-s- ,
* men's time is yours, and whether [

'■ , » you are buying or “just looking" Ç
n .. they will give you their best at- < >

tendon. Goods s -lectcd now wil. 11 
‘ ; he stored free and delivered when 
( I wanted.
II OUR ADVICE—Buy early 
I > and get the best, and “ avoid the
# rush." B

•Tear open etuinua < j

Address sadoelcg Sc stamp tor trastlae

SHOES FOR SALE A Very Valuable$ Bought from the Estate of John McPherson 
& Co. (late), Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers, of Hamilton.

John McPherson & Co. made the 
ada. We offer the lot, consisting of patent leathers, ox-blood 
and chocolate storm calf, French enamel calfskin, etc., etc.,

PROPER7Y$
; # HAMILTON. 

LONDON, E*t,
TORONTO,
LONDON,ALBFOR

best Men’s Shoes in Can- 8YDNBY, N.S. W. 
FACTORIES: OÜELPH, Out.

WITHOUT RESERVATION 1
F R EXCHANGE,

GENTS’ $6.50 Patent Leather 
Shoes, lace style, hapd welted, • 
flexible as a glove ; price at

.............&97

CENTS’ $2.50 Ox Blood and 
Chocolate Lace Boots, on the 
p ipular coin toe ; yours for .... 1.47

GENTS' 86 Storm Calf Lace
Boots,winter wight soles, hand- 
sewed welte. in ox-blood, choco
late and black ; your choice for.3.85 soles; yours for.................

«

this sale .............

GENTS’ $2 Dongo'a Kid Danc
ing Shoes, Oxford style, pump

............. 1.25
business fob

first-class
stand: stock between- three and font tbou--i

Credit » SHOES SHINED FREE Ererrbsdy Kmwi It. 
Hamilton Times. 

The Times 1* not a prophet.
At a reception given by the Board of 

Managers to the member» of the West End V uV * on Wedneadiy evening last It 
Mr. C„ a leading politician, says : la,'d~.idcd to open up a new members’ 

"Miller’s Compound Iron Pills have ,.onteet to continue until Jan. 16 ne«. 
cured me of nervousness and wakeful- Mr. \v^ °ttoePr^S-th 7 ’

E1DII8 fouie CO.
george McPherson, satumaynightUmlted,

Hfi TONS* sraerr.

c. s. cernai, mm.F| nesa" tk—• A- * mi I. I . I1 1180 YONGE STREET.

i
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The Power 
of Perceptions^'

Is In the *y*. It your *y«* d* 
perceive objects distinctly, It •*• 
vision Is Impaired or the slg»»* 
dim, consult my optlotae, •“J*" 
therougbly mastered *'’• sewn 
of optics. H* can notify 
trouble with * |l»ir of my «clan* 
tiflcslly approved GUsssa R* 
fancy price* oberged for

-gSBisItattt* Ff**

EDMUND SCHEUER
M YONGE fiTBEBY.

VIN MARIANl
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